


BLOOM EVENTS

• 2011/2012/2013 - South East - Gymnodinium Catenatum
• November 2012 – East Coast - Alexandrium Tamarense
• 2 “unknown peaks” in chromatograms from abalone issue 

samples
• FRDC project – quantify toxicity of peaks
• Initial analysis – low toxicity (Cawthron)
• Less onerous to manage than originally thought
• Developed Bio-toxin Risk Management Plan (2013)
• Plan is currently being updated (March 2017 version)
• Working with DPIPWE, DAWR and SafeFish
• Ongoing Trade & Market Access issues – Feb 2016 – testing in HK 
• Baseline testing in other abalone producing states conducted 
• Doesn’t appear to be an issue outside of Tasmania for abalone









Tasmanian abalone fishery

Largest wild abalone fishery
1561 tonnes live in shell for 2017
Exported mainly to Greater China - 95% plus
Balance going to Singapore, Japan, Taiwan
Annual value 2015 was 80.4 million

Total Australian wild caught abalone production in 2015 was 
3,564 tonnes valued at $149.8million  



The relevant reference for abalone is referred to 
within the Codex Alimentarius Standard 312-
2013 “Standard for live abalone and for raw 
fresh chilled or frozen abalone for direct 
consumption or for further processing”

Codex Standard 312-2013 states that “the 
Competent Authority must have mechanisms in 
place to ensure that the part of the abalone to be 
consumed meets with the marine biotoxins level 
in the Standard for Live and Raw Bivalve 

Molluscs (CODEX STANDARD 292 -2008)”.



The TSQAP sampling and monitoring program 
does not include abalone – rather it is focussed on 
oysters and mussels grown in marine farms along 
Tasmania’s coastline. Having said that, the trigger 
to close abalone blocks for harvesting by 
commercial abalone divers is based on 
exceedence of toxicity thresholds for biotoxins in 
shellfish as prescribed in the Australian and New 
Zealand Food Standards Code, Standard 1.4.1. and 

also prescribed in Codex Standard 292-2008



Current triggers for PSTs in shellfish (oysters, 
mussels, scallops) meat are based on national 
guidelines (FSANZ, 2011). The current 
regulatory level for PST is 80 μg saxitoxin/100 g

edible flesh, or 800μg/kg.



When the closure of an oyster or mussel growing area 
is warranted for either an exceedence of the maximum 
level of biotoxins in meat or algal abundance in water 
the TSQAP Manager or an authorised officer will notify 
the CEO and Administration Officer of the Tasmanian 
Abalone Council Ltd as soon as possible by email and 
phone.
Abalone harvest blocks adjacent to a closed marine 
farm may then be considered for closure following a 
discussion of associated biotoxin risk. The TSQAP 
Manager decides whether or not to close an abalone 
harvest block or blocks based on his/her assessment of 

the risk following discussion with the TACL CEO.



When Tasmanian Shellfish Quality Assurance 
Program (TSQAP) monitoring detects the 
presence of biotoxins and/or potentially toxic 
phytoplankton in waters and/or shellfish meat 
samples that contain paralytic shellfish toxins 
(PST) levels which result in closure of shellfish 
harvest areas (i.e. above 0.8 mg/kg), the 
Commonwealth Department of Agriculture and 
Water Resources (DAWR) requires abalone 
sampling information from potentially affected 

abalone catch zones.



Once test results have been obtained from each 
abalone catch zone potentially affected, the export 
eligibility of each will be determined based on the PST 

levels found.
Where PST levels are above 0.8 mg/kg in the viscera 
but are below 0.8 mg/kg in the foot, only product that 
has had the viscera removed and rumbled/scrubbed 
or pressure washed meat (and may be in final form as 
canned, chilled or frozen) may be exported. However, 
scientific advice may be sought before a final export 
eligibility decision is made. 



Where test results show PST levels at or above 0.8 mg/kg in 
both foot and viscera, or where it is evident that the PST levels 
are increasing, export restrictions will be implemented or 
remain in place until further testing is undertaken and 
analysed.

When further sampling rounds are undertaken for the purpose 
of lifting export sourcing restrictions for abalone, the test 
results will be analysed on a case by case basis and scientific 

advice may be sought.



The re-opening of a growing/harvest area following a 
biotoxin closure event will only occur on the basis of 
abalone meat test results.

Reopening may occur for all abalone product when 
abalone samples (foot and viscera) have tested below 

the PST trigger level of 800μg/kg.



Joint risk assessments – Safefish – abalone and 
lobster

Aims:
• Reduce technical barriers to trade in key 
markets such as China, Japan and the EU. This 
will be delivered by using the risk assessment 
output of the project to negotiate risk based 
international biotoxin standards (at Codex)

• Enhance R&D capability on marine biotoxins
and market access in Australia


